
COLLINS WANTED
BY SEATTLE FIRM
Employer of Dental Supply

Salesman Comes With
; Accusation

Says Dorothy Allen's Fiance
Got $3,500 Frprn House on ;

False Pretenses
. >- -v ••

\u25a0..
;—;
—

, • «*
Evan .J.-: Collins," traveling, salesman

for Goldsmith >Bros. &'.*Co.; dental\ sup-,
plies," Seattle,-; Is'not at ,the

'
end of his

troubles yet. He was
'

arrested • Thurs-
day ;night by

-
Detectives Conlon and

Mackey.on a dispatch" from Chief Irv-
ing Ward-of Seattle "saying that he
was wanted there "for obtaining money
by false pretenses.":" The; Pinkertons
had been searching: for'him for a week,

E."J. Nusbaum, manager-, of -Gold-
smith Bros." &.Co., arrived In.the- city
yesterday and. called at police :head-
quarters with Captain Field of the
Pinkertons.' 'Xusbaum announced that
he would claim,any property belonging
to the firm found, in,.Collins* trunk or
in; his room, and *also /any jewelry,
bought with the firm's money that Col-
lins had given" his fiancee. Dorothy
Allen, the young actress. He said that
Collins was a first class -salesman, but
had evidently been led into trouble
while here. Collins had obtained about
$3,500 from the firm.by false pretenses.
An ofScerison the way from Seattle
to take Collins back.

Miss Allen was arraigned before Po-
lice Judge Conlan— yesterday- on^'the
charge of grand larceny, preferred
against- her by Collins, :and the case
was continued till January 11. She Is
out. on bonds. She. says she will sur-
render her engagement ring and other
jewqlryjtgiven to. her. by Collins. ,

VINYAROISTS URGE
SWEET WINES BILL

State Legislature WillBe Asked
to Indorse Proposal by

*Resolution

Measure Prepared, by Senator
Perkins Approved at Meet*

vingo! Association

At a' meeting 1 of th* wine growers

ol California yesterday atteraooa the

bill prepared by
'
Senator George C

Perkins. to legalize the using- of sweet

wines in. the manufacture ~of patent

medicines was approved. Italso meets

with the. approval ct the connnlssloaer
of .Internal revenue, and its passage
will nean several millions of dollars
*ofs added revenue for "the state oJ Cal-
ifornla. .' ',

" '

Itwas decided to ask the state legis-
lature to pass a resolution to be for-
warded to Washington requestlag the
passage of the Perkins biir.
;. The'legislative commission coaslstlQi;
;of J. R Kerwln. Theodore Gier. C L.
!Laßue aod E. C. Prlber expects a re-
;port In a few days from Lieutenant
|Governor, "Warren Porter oa three
measures for . the benefit of the grape
industry, to" be introduced before th»
legislature. One of these is for an
appropriation for the viticultural In-
terests, and the other two are measores
for \u25a0 facilitating the distribution oi
wine. ,Th«» next bulletin of the grape
growers .will be devoted to these bills.

TTh© bulletin-lssued a few day3ago out-
lined the plans ol the organization, and
sets forth what has been accomplished
In the last year tor the benefit of ti«
grape. Interests.

MonsterBene fits Will,
Aid Italian Sufferers

FUNDS RAISED AT
THREE BIG AFFAIRS

ALLHELP TO RAISE
RED CROSS FUNDS

THE :SAN FEA^CISOO- GALL^S^UI^AY.J^INU^Y,9/ 1909.

Theatrical Managers Plan Mon-
ster; Benefit at the Van 'v*

Ness theater

Money to Help Italians

Continuous Performance at the
Sunset Theatonum Adds

I'pevloasly- reported" by the ,-.•-.,---*/\u25a0

Red Cross 554.114.05
Received jTnl'rrday by;the ,

CALIFORNIA'S DO.VATIO.V TO i>ATE
TO ITALIAN"SCFFEHERS

Players who willtake part in I
performances to secure fund for !
relief of earthquake victims. {.

Through the Bank of Italy there was
turned in to Treasurer Allen Knight of
the Red Cross yesterday a contribution
of $2,105 raised at the Emeryville race»-
track. Another $150 represented the
results of a benefit performance given
Thursday night at the Palace theater,
a nickelodeon in Broadway. The chef
and kitchen crew of the St. Francis
hotel sent in' a contribution of $55.50.

amounted, to $90,110.05. »o£" which seven
installments; of, $10,000. each

"
already

have been sent to _\"Washington* with
another to follow this'morning. Of the
Red Cross fund. about"s7s,ooo has. been
raised :by subscriptions "in"San." Fran-
cisco and "$15,000 by[ outside cities' 6O

far heard from. In-addition to this a
fund of $13,237.80 had been raised in
Los. Angeles up to the close of business
hours on (Wednesday,. but the Los An-
geles fund is not being sent with the
other California subscriptions through

the state organization ';; of the
'

Red
Cross. Instead, itis being cabled dfrect
to^ltaly by Luigl'de l'Orto. the Italian
consular agent in Los Angeles.

Grand Total, Is Expected to
Reach Many Thousands

of Dollars

Daaces, concerts,' church festivals and
special theatrical performances are in-
cluded in the list of benefits that have
been arranged to assist In raising funds

for the relief of the Italian sufferers.
Already sums of large proportions have
been raised by means of the various
small benefits that have been held, and
the grand total from such sources is
expected lo reach several thousand dol-
lars. In addition to the following list
of the larger benefits now • scheduled,
there will be numerous c-lub, society
and lodge affairs during the coming
week. The principal benefits are:
Saturday evening. Jan. 9.—Grand .ball

at Garibaldi hall, 439 Bnmdway, by

the allied Italian societies
'
of SaTh '!

Francisco, under the auspices of the
Garibaldi society. Admission 50
cents.

Saturday evening, Jan. 9.
—

Concert and :
entertainment at the People's palace.!
555 Chestnut street. Boys* band, solo
fftamrps and stereopticon pictures.
Admission "5 cents. j

Saturday evening. Jan. 9.—Concert at I
the Telegraph Hill neighborhood
house, 1736 Stockton street near Fil-
bert. Admission 50 cents.

'Sunday. Jaw. 10.
—

Collections to be
taken in many ohurches. including all
the churches of the Catholic archdio-
cese.

Sunday evening, Jan. .10.
—

Entertain-
ment and dance at Garibaldi hall, 4*3
Broadway. j

Monday evening. Jan. 11.
—

Nativity play
«t St. Paul's hall. Twenty-ninth and
Church streets; 200 voices.

ITuesday afternoon. Jan. 12.
—

Special
performance at Valencia theater un-

tder
auspices of the Salesman Fathers

of th«» Corpus Cbristi Italian church.
Admission $1 to 50 cents.

Tuesday evening. Jan. 12.
—

Special per-
formance, concert and ball at the
Washington square theater under the

§auspices of It*-..ma Margherita. circle.
No. 47. woman's auxiliary Order of
UruSds.

Tuesday r-vi»ning. Jan. 12.—Entertain-
ment by 'AUf Original Gaelic dancing
club at Puckett'-s Cotillion hall. 153
Church street. Admission. 50 cents.

Thursday afternoon. Jan. 14.
—

Special
performance at Van Ness .theater
under auspices of Associated theat-
rical managers of San Francisco.
Mme. Gadski and acts from the Al-
cazar. Princess. Valencia. Van Ness,
American and Orpheum theaters. Be-
ginning at I:3o,o'clock. Admission,

Thursday evening. Jan. 14.
—

Special
benefit at Dreamland rink under the
direction of Sid Grauman of the Na-
tional theater. Thirty or more vau-
deville acts, wrestling and boxing
matches, beginning promptly at 7
o'clock. Admission. 50 cents.

Thursday afternoon. Jan. 21.
—

Matinee
concert at the Princess theater by
the musicians' union. Orchestra of
150 pieces, and soloists. Admission,
$1.50 and $1-

Dances, Concerts, Church Fes-
tivals Arranged to Swell

the Subscriptions

CHICAGO^ Jan. ?.
—

-E. H. Harriman
wants control of the water front in
San Francisco.' He a-iso wants control
of other, things. In fact, he wants
control of everything he can get.- I
have no retraction to>make of the as-
sertion Imade in Philadelphia January
2. tHat Harriman. through control of
the Southern Pacific railroad, re-
sponsible for Corruption .in San Fran-
cisco." This is thestatement made'by
Francis J. Heney in Chicago, on his
way west.

Statement
Francis J. Heney Reiterates

HARRIMAN WANTS
CONTROL OF WATER FRONT

A FEW WORDS WITH THE
LADY OF THE HOUSE

v
OI,D SOLDIER LEAVKS $5,000

SAX DIEGO. Jan^ S.—From papers
found in the ruins, it has been discov-
ered that the old soldier cremated in
h4s :home "Wednesday night was Tim-
othy McMahon. He leaves a $5,000
estate.

Esther Daugherty. two years old. fell
20 feet from the balcony on the second
story of her home at Sal Alvarado
street while playing yesterday. Her
mother, \u25a0who -was practicing on

'

the
piano at the time, heard the. screams 'of
her child and rushed to the little one's
aid. Grabbing the baby in her arms,
she dashed through the streets to the
Central emergency hospital, where It
was discovered that the child's collar
bone had. been broken, but that other-
wise she was uninjured.

Rushes Babe to Hospital
Mother, Aroused by Screams,

CHILD FALLS 20 FEET
AND BREAKS COLLARBONE

BRANDEVBIBG TO STAXD TIUAI*

NEW YORK. Jan. B.—Broushton
Brandenburg, through counsel today,

made a strong plea to have his case
marked off the court criminal calendar,
but Justice Dowlins? decided that the
writer must stand trial on January 2a
on the charge" of grand larceny in the
second degree for selling the article
alleged to" have been written by for-
mer President Cleveland.s^ii?

OAKLAND DETECTIVE MARRIED

SANTA HOSX Jan. S.
—

Lewis Rich-
ardson, a member of the Oakland detec-
tive bureau, was married here yester-
day to Miss Arcadia Buckner. daughter
of
'

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Buckner of this
city The ceremony -was performed at
the home of the bride* parents by Rev.* B Patten of the Congregational
church. Mr. and Mrs. Richardson left
at once for Berkeley.

Do Yon Want 55.001

Read THE CALL'S weekly offer on
page 15. -

See the "Page for the Modern
House Keeper," which appears reg-
ularly in the magazine of The
Sunday Call. Cash prizes are given
each week for best household ideas
and kitchen recipes. Send in your
choicest ones to "Modern House
Keeper Page," The San Francisco
Sunday Call.' V;

A- littla.melted paraffine put on the
wrong side of very soft material, as
china silk,

'
Which has t<v be 'button-holed, willmake ;that task much easier

and.neater. when finished. "When don*.lay between blotters.and press with awarm iron. This removes the parafflne.
To keep cranberries, put!in a keg of

water and they willkeep all winter. Tokeep lemons, put in water; changft once
a week; will keep a long time. Toclean-china, boiMn milk.
'
Celery irlth Roqnefort-^rCut and trimshort, crisp stalks of celery. Mash andwork; together, two 3 tablespoons

fort"cheese and 'one tablespoon' butter.
Season; withi salt and paprika and
spread -in celery stalks. Serve covered
with chopped Ice. --. -
;

\u25a0 Can j- Waj- *«» 'Clean
"
CaTpets (Fran-

ces Goings, •; 10 Maple street. '.* Santa
Crux)—Moisten coaree salt with tur-
pentine," sprinkle, over carpet; letire-
main > for va few minutes, \u25a0 then sweep
thoroughly. |S3fla|3ffltg|HftsJMaß-. •; •. :

,: &<<i o •\u25a0\u25a0 q
About iJerrelry.v

Artificial pearls have
-

now. reached
such >perfection that- even an expert
finds? if3:difScult to:distinguish them
from the reaL" \u25a0

-
Long ;slender.£ rings.are correct* just

at, present. ;..:'• "-'-.. '\u25a0-•\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'.--- :. .\u25a0'.
-
l

Though, on:the whole.. the ;jewelry,is
qulte<handsome'and massive, it:is not
really \u25a0\u25a0 expensive,": for the> semiprecious
stones:areimuch?used,> and- the -mount-
ings •: are 11n

-
old silver,1oxidized ? silver,

copper iand" platinum."'
•
CoralVstill:holds - its,place, and tur-

quoise matrix Is^ being, revived.,
: It

- is :;madeiinto -.rings,;dog collars,
and'" as

"
a." settings for"bracelets, which,

by the ;way, are of.:the fashion of.30
years ago.i > Z-.':

-
'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- ~" \u25a0 *\u25a0'.i'

In:keepings withr
-

the .old.; fashioned
mountings j> and \styles,:i^old

*
fashioned

stones i
;are -used • as" settings, :" such as

malachite, lapis lazuli, agate, sardonyx,
amethyst •:and

'
the *

;turquoise matrix.Thejlast-.namedset Inold-silver is con-
sidered :yery/ smart;* !:,

• - -
-:,^-.

,s»*St'Aral>^broochesi'have ;- lost: none- of
thelrr1popularity.}, ana !,"very jquaintrde-^
sijrns are ;seen ;in.this ornament." \u25a0 .:
•s Cam ebtbrooches* are flavored; .in;fact,
anjvdesign .that; is^sufficiently old fash-
ioned may be worn,*^*^g^g^g

Chloroform will remove "grease from
the most delicate fabric. . \u0084

Add one or more teaspoonfuls of bak-ing powder, according to the amount of
potatoes to be mashed, when mashing
them. C,They will be' white and flaky
with little labor.

••_.*. Keir*Help» (C. C. Valley Ford)
—

For scalds and burns raw potato is'in-
valuable and acts like magic Pare andscrape -the potato and apply directly toscald or burn. Itwillafford almost In-
stant relief.

egg. Fill cleaned fish, sew up the open-
ing, cover with slices of salt pork and
bake in hot oven, allowing 15 minutesto one pound. Garnish with fried oys-
ters, lemon slices and parsley.

Red Croa» G.002.90

Total receipt* tbmnsh the
-

Hed Crons .......... .... .._»PO.1 10.95

From Sun Krancitro relief
nnd lied Crows fmill* - r.0,000.00

Separate fund oolleeted In. \u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0•- \u25a0

oltyof IMm Angeles. ...... .- 13.237.50

Total contribution ......... -f153.354.75

Monster benefit performances, ar-

ranged by theaters, churches rand.so-
cieties of various kinds to .swell the

fund for the aid of the Italian earth-
quake sufferers willbe the features of
the charity campaign during the com-
ing 10 days. .

Three successful benefits were given
yesterday, -Including a continuous per-
formance from 1o'clock yesterday aft-
ernoon until 11 p.m. at the

'
Sunset

theatoriom in Haight street oiear Cole,

and a- special benefit performance last
night at the Bell theater In Mission
street. The North End athletic club
gave an entertainment and dance last
night inLatin hall at Montgomery ave-
r-To and Green street, which was well
attended and from "which the proceeds

willbe devoted to the Red Cross fund.
A band of £4 pieces, donated by the
musicians* union, furnished the music
for the dancers. Several entertainments
are to be given tonight, including a
grand ball at Garibaldi hall under the
auspices of the allied Italian societies.
BENEFIT PERFORMANCE

One of the largest and most elabo-
rate of the benefit performances will
be that at the Valencia theater Tuesday
afternoon .under the. auspices of the
Salesian fathers of Corpus Christl
Italian church. Archbishop P._ W.
Riordan has given his personal en-
couragement to the undertaking and
enthusiastic support has been received
from all sides. At.11 o'clock this
morning there will be an auction sale
of boxes and choice seats at the Mer-
chants' exchange, with Public Admin-
istrator XL J. Hynes in the capacity of
auctioneer.

The remaining seats willbe put on
general sale at prices ranging from 51
to 50 cents. .

A special feature of the Valencia
benefit will be "the appearance of
Joseph Murph, the famous originator of
Irish character parts, who retired some
years ago from the stage and is now liv-
inginOakland. Murphyvolunteered for
this occasion to appear once more be-
fore the footlights and will give the
churchyard scene from his old success.
"Shaun Rhue," introducing the old fa- j
vorite song. "A Handful of Earth."]
The program will include grand opera j
selections by Fay Carranza and Joaquin
S. Wanrell. songs by Arthur Cunning-,
ham, selections by the University of
California glee club, a sketch entitled
"The Old Guard" by Frank McGlynn
and his company, a Roman' dance by
|Antoinette Crawford of the Valencia
[stock company, a sketch called '"The
Happy Pair" by. Helen Lackaye and
Gerald Harcourt of the Valencia stock
company, a violin solo by Herman
Heller, a cello solo by Arthur Weiss,
an act from "The College Widow" by
the Valencia company and fio/igrs by
George B. Baldwin Jr. and Darrell
Standing. -> .
MAXAGKRSmTO,CONTRIBL'TE
. A benefit will be given at the Van
Ness theater Thursday afternoon, by
the Associated Theatrical Managers of
San Francisco." A long program of
numbers has been arranged and the
performance, will-begin "at-1:30 ."o'clock
instead of at the"usual hour, admission
of %Z being charged. The ,musicians'
union and the 'theatrical- stage em-
ployes' union have offered their services
free for both the-.Valencia and Van Ness
benefits and the hauling of all scenery
necessary for the latter will be done
free of charge by the transfer com-
panies.

Mme. Johanna Gadski's appearance, in
several selections will be the stellar
attraction of the Van,Ness benefit, but
the program is rich with other features.
Six theaters Vill be represented with
the best :from their various produc-
tions. From' the Alcazar will be given
the -second act of. "Sweet Kitty Bel-
lairs" .with, all the \u25a0 Alcazar favorites
in?; the^ caat: from the 'Princess \u25a0?Kolb
and Dill and their entire "companx In
an act from "The Politicians"; from the
Valencia the entire stock company of
60 people In the football 'act from"The
College 1 Widow"; from:the Van Ness
Robert. Ober and- company In the best
scenec ;from •"Brewster's V-Millions";
from' the American >:the

*
full-; company

a.nd chorus in parts of:George Cohan's
"Fifty Miles' from Boston";; and from
the .. Orpheum Herman

'
Meyer \u25a0 in ."The"

Man.at toe"'Piano." \the Rooney Sisters
in songs- and dances and -.the ;three
Yo'scarris,. European' acrobats.. ;Several
other eurprise numbers .willbeadded to
the,program later..;. :C

:
„

'•
\u0084

The local: members -of the* musicians'
union are ;busy, with;arrangements, for
th*evblg? benefit, which ythe bunion V.will
give' on Thursday, afternoon. \January
21 \u25a0 :et^the" Princess theater. ]'Afcommit-
tee :is

-arranging" a program fof înstru-
mental ;'music, -; which fwill?include {an
orchestra' of \u25a0150 :pieces" and some

'
of"the

best soloists in^ the' city. '.'Harry.Menke,
president; oft

the union; JIs chairman •bf
the fc committee and ;his.^ assistants Care -
Charles

•-
Cassasa, J. Frank "\u25a0% Wilson,'

Gerald 1Kenny.- Dr.iF.-R. Starr, -A.
-

Spa-"
dinaand WalterrAnthony.'

\u25a0'- Sid 'Grauman^ofjtho^ National^ th%ai«r
willhave "charges of;a* bi{ctperformance
to.be :given- Thursday night at Dream-
land rink. \This. J.will,^include -30 or
more vaudeville, numbers arid an 'excel-
lent card; of 'wrestling «\u25a0 and boxing
jmatches. . ,,
JMOAT3Y POms IXv

j The Ited Cross total "last \u25a0-. --nigh.tr

Baked
"

Salmon > Trout Olrp.r ;WahL;

1652" FultonV street)— Jlliione pintidry
bread: crumbs* on© tablespoonful minced
onion ••broTrriediin.--brftter.^ on*-v tab]••-
spoonfuUparsler.:oti* teaspoonful -salt,'
one-quarter: tcaspoonful. pepper, one

>-Plain
'
WTilte Cake ,:{Josephine :Har-

rington. 130S
-
Montgomery,- street, San

Francisco)— Cream 'half{a cup fot*but-
ter.\u25a0"' add gradually ',- one 'cup • of

-
sugar;

then" half -a
'cup;., of .milk.-alternately

with::two ],cups :.'of
~

sifted flour." into
which -ithree teaspoonsful of.'baking
powder *have been'; sifted'.'i Add, one- tea

-
spoonful 'of \u25a0^.vanlllat'extract' and v the
whites* ofhthree £egjrs

•
beaten :till-dry.

Bake as layer- cak^ or loaf.

.;\u25a0•;\u25a0 \u25a0;.-.;\u25a0. ;T

#. retr ct >"\u25a0;'&'..* \u25a0'&, : ;;;
Modern Honse KeepeirsV Exchangee

The preat life expects to fall often,
but Itdetermines never to stay in fail-
ure. -

The Daily Menu
BREAKFAST

i Cereal. Thin Cream
Broiled Ham'

Lyonnaise* Potatoes
German Coffee Cake. Coffee

DINNER,<NOOX)
\u25a0 Cream of Spinach Soup

\u25a0 Browned \u25a0 Crackers
Baked Beans and Pork

Lettuce, French Dressing
Boston Brown Bread

White Bread
Squash or Pumpkin Pic 9 ,

Boston Baked Beans
Tomato Catsup

Baking Powder Biscuit
Sweet Apples Baked

Cream

'i&Y1 ££;.; O \u25a0', Ki. '

Culinary Xotes
Dessertn for the 'Invalid-

—
Desserts

made with gelatine may- be varied
almost infinitely. ,Jellies Imade with
lemon, orange- or grape' juice are
delicate and refreshing.' but contain lit-
tle nourishment. Coffee and wine jel-
lies are mildlystimulating. |Snow pud-
ding and \u25a0 Spanish cream \u25a0\u25a0: both have |a
gelatine basis, but .the former contains
eggs, and the latter "both eggs and
milk, making them

"
somewhat more

substantial articles of. diet:' and \u25a0 there
are many, similar dishes. Fresh :fruit
set Ina simple jelly,or,served in alter-
nate layers with it. makes a- dessert
both attractive and delicious. That de-
lectable compound known as mousse is
made with gelatine," In combination
with ;fruits pulp.":-sugar and whipped
cream,: but this is:a>very rich dessert,
and a patient need be very well along
on the road to health, before taxing his
digestion with-it. .-:.-•
:Granulated gelatine is more conven-

ient/ for use" than the coarser prepa-
rations, as it requires- no soaking and
saves time and : trouble. The-ready
for. use

*jelly-powders, which .can 'be
prepared in'a moment by dissolving; in[
boiling,water, being already ;flavored I
and -sweetened,, come in.numerous ;

flavors, and are useful in 'an 1,emer-
gency, when haste is necessary, or
fruit juices are not at hand. Aquarter
of all-Jelly recipes calling for. a quart
of water: makes a -large allowance for.
a single person. Jellies are; most at-
tractive served In.fancy glasses. -v: r
> t Souffles are -desserts basis -of
which is the white of eggs, J either notr
cooked at all or \u25a0 only cooked slightly.
The eggiwhltes are beaten stiff, sweet-

ened and; mixed: with the juice or pulp
of fruits. (These :are^ both -.delicate and
nutritious, \u25a0- and ;are , \u25a0 especially ;useful
where a number, of -eggs are to be_ taken

< Water ices" contain •_•\u25a0 little nourish-
ment.'.but are refreshing in hot/vreather
and* for:feveripatients. •;Sherbets "vcon-
tain'- milk or -whites >of eggs. ?so

-
that

their.nutritive value is a little higher/

Gas iU«er»! :',Giw'.U«cr»! ;x>

Gas -pressure 'lregulated,, pipes .'. and
burners; kept :in!ord»r.'; lights=Improved.
Rental -byithe Imonth.* tGas |Consumers',
Association,*. 345,Haight \ street;. Phonp
ParkiSif \ :\u25a0• , ---':\u25a0 ;; . - ;:-•\u25a0•\u25a0--

11

AMUSEMENTS

(HGADSKI
V- *$&ry The Great Prima Donna
\fc"O-i!^ 'Assisted by. Mr. Frank La

I Forsc. Pianist.
VAX >E«S THEATER

TOMORROW (SUN.) AFT. AT 2:30 SHARP
AND SUNDAY AFTERNOON. JAN. IT.

Box offic* at Sherman. Clar k O>.**.' Snt-
ttr and Kcarnr. Tomorrow after 10 a. 'm..
at theater.

Prj«-,i_£!.w,. $2.00. $1.50/ $1-00.' \u25a0

GADSKI I.V OAKIx-\>"D
Wed. Aft.. Jaa. 20. Ye libertyPlayhaasft

N>it—KATHARINE GOODSON.' the Great
riaoist.

GOLDEN GATE HALL
Siiltr Iwicwa St*>incr' and' Pierc* PtK.

FREE FOR UDIES ONLY
Monday Afternoon, Jan. llth

2:SO o'clock.
Sclent •;ric Lecl*jre \u25a0„... ..u

,̂ • \u25a0

Admf*Klon 50c.
*"

'^6>
*
' Rapi up

Jockey Club
OAKLAND;

ijjj\c^?\ RACE TRACK
4 Six or 3»or»

, iJtSs** '\u25a0 1\ Kacea Each Waek
U Day, r EiU v

ITAST RACE AT 1:« P. M.
'

For apccial tralcs axoppto; At the - racttnefe
take S. P. ferry, foot of Market at.. leave at 12
is., thereafter ercry £0 mlimtes entil1:40 p. a.
p. o.

No Emoklßjr la the 11r t two cars, which are .
reserred Xur ladles and their racoru. \u25a0

T

THOS. H. \u25a0WTLLIAJSS. FreaUaat.
PEECT W. TREAT. Becretarr-

CONCERTS, LECTURES, ETC.

SKATINiG
At Coliseum

BAKER AND OAK STREETS

AND nvr.RV:AFTCnXO'»V AND NIGHT
AUMISSIOi" 20c—LADIZS THEE. j

_ Money Saved Through Anty Drudge,
Mrs. Ymmaurife (at telephone)

—
"HelloHarry, yondon*t

need toorder those new tablecloths and napkins at
Blashman's after all. Anty Drudge came in this
morning and showed me how Fels-Naptha soap
would take the stains out of the old ones. They're
as clean and white as new now."

Anty Drudge— "You just (keep on using Fels-Naptha,
Deary, and it'llsave youbuying lots of things

—
every-

thing you wash will wear so much longer. It*11 save
<• yourhealth and beauty, too.

"

Stains are the great trial of a woman
who does the family wash in the old way.
Coffee stains, fruit stains, egg stains, occa-
sionallyblood stains, and many others which
defy all ordinary soaps and hard rubbing
as well. In despair,, the housewife boils
the clothes untiltheir fibre is softened and
weakened, but even then the shadows of
the stains remain.

Such. stains are. easy for Fels-Naptha
soap. They are but minute particles of
colored matter clinging to threads of the
cloth. The Fels-Naptha dissolves them
into tiny atoms which can't cling to any-
thing. A rinsing separates them from the
clothes entirely. The stain is gone, leav-
ing the clothes clean, white and pure.
And mind you, all this is done in cold or
lukewarm' water; witiout tailing or hard
rubbing. Fels-Naptha does not in the
slightest degree harm the fibre of the cloth
as boiling does. No other soap, no matter
what it is called, willtake out stains with-
out boiling. Be sure to get the genuine
Fels-Naptha. Itcomes in the red and green
wrapper.

—VAN NESS-
MATINEE TODAY

TONIGHT—LAST TIME
Klavr A Krlan^rr's New and Greater I

——
_^________—

—
j

SUNDAY NIGHT. JAN. 10th
TUE COMEDT DHAMA STOCKSS.

BREWSTER'S MILLIONS |
VTltl: ROBEET OBER.

SKE TllK GKEAT YACUT .SCENE.. Sra* rtagr. $I.M to 50c

I

IK>VTFORGET THE BIG SHOW:

THURSDAY AFTERNOON, JAN. 14 j
. AT 133 SIIABP.

I>n*£t Vnder ih^ AurpSr^* of the

ASSOCIATED THEATRICAL MANAGERS
OF SAN FRANCISCO

FOB THE

ITALIAN EARTHQUAKE SUFFERERS I
MML GADSKI WillSin*

An«l itn» fiesi talent from il>^ f«li<rwing TU«*j>t(»n< <

yril', sT^sr; VAS KXES. AI.CAZA2. 02PHZUM. :
PEIXCTSS. AMERICAN an-t VALEXCIA.
TJf*f-r*J2. on Kal* at tk^ «!»it«> uasn<*.l s l>»"*t'•'\u25a0<.t '•'\u25a0<. )

j

il thetskt/re:
K»~V~* St. T>»«t Sererth— Ph?r.« Kartft Stl.
|MnUn^r. Today

—
'—f. TAr and TRr I

TOSIGHT—LAST Tl^E OF
AKXRICAS GREATEST PLAY i

Pr.rts- ETesii^s: 25c. 50c. 75c. $1.00. j
XttiSfgs: 2Sc. 60c tz.& TSc. j•

OMMKNriN.; T»>MttnHO\V MATINEE
—

i
Oorj* M. t"ohiiti> New Kcrai Mus!itU Plaj. J

-nrTY Mn.rs from boetou."
SEATS Mm- SHT-MN*;. !

wpy ft!fA7AR"^Lg^
• BELASiC<» iSIAVER. Ownwi «r:<J Mscatera.

MATINEE TODAY
!As<! Tofflorrow. Toaipbt snd Tfiaorrow N'fht,

I^ist TiECt of
Pi«-M Belasro'e Great Y^*T-

THE GIRL OF THE
GOLDEN WEST

"!>• Trm-n 15 Ta!ki=? Ab*ot It.
rr.lCKS—Ni^ht, 25c to $1; Matine*. 2T* 1-> SOc.

Moadar Nichr
—

Firrt tsni«' ir. San Francisco,
-STFEET XTTTY BELT-AIRS,"

By DAVID BEI.ASCO.

Kliis Strwt Near Fillaaore
Absolutely Cm A Theater Buildinic.
MATINEE TODAT AND EVERT DAT

A GREAT NEW SHOW
TVILTEED CLARKK 4- CO. la "What VTUI

Happen Sf-xt": The MTSTERIOCS DE BIERE:
I.E.S PALVAiJOIS; EDWIN" LATEtX: EOONET
MSTEUS; HIBBEIiT AND WARREN: EVA. TAYLOR * «>». (tfci* wt*fc oolrt: NEW 08-
I'BnrM MOTION* I*ICTL"RES. Last «nt of

'
*ifS EDWARDS' SCHOOL BUYS AN"T» GIRLS. |

ET^ain? Pric»
—

lOc. C.V-, &C»c. 75c. Box S^ata'
51. Matin«« tY:<"e« (pxc*pt KcadaT and Holi-
<!«r*"<

—
lCx-, '2X>c. sOc rhuoe TVT^T COOC.

I S. LOVERICH, MANAGER
EIU*St. ti*s.t FHSiaore. Cla«* A Th«?ater.
MATINEE SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

SECOND WEEK

KOLB & DILL

"THE POLITiaANS"
E-ick by A*ron Eo'mas. Mt^ic by J. A. Rsynes.

r~"ri!
—

F.T*-nic£v 25c, XfK. Titc. SI. Matlae««
••Fic'T't S'jciiayg «b<! Ho'Ms.tsi 75c

falntela si; Near Tliirt<H-nth
—

Phone Market 17
palj f?*-stf><3 Theetfr in the Citr.
JtATIKEES TODAY AIO TOICORROW.

Ij.»-t F<n;r Times «--f the preat Ijuphins Sacce*a.

The College Widow
Ccrrpp A«J<>'f. PWorial Cwajfdy.

I'.-ej-pnTfvl by the Toll f-treiirth «<f tbe Valeaeia
Stock Company. Itn-ludiccS*?EE2T VTAR-S-ICK and BLANCHE 6TOD- '-

2ARl>—?o PEOPLE -OS THE STAGE."
IU"». 51.*t*. W«J.. .Sat.. Son.: prl'~«^ 2T> to 50c :

Er«*cinr*. 2.""" t» T.'w; hoi $1.""
Ncr? Mom!«r—••PßlKCE HAGEif." by Upton

VALENCIA THEAKR-Extra
Vt>r.rini fct. Near 15th -.Pfcone ilirket 17

TUESDAY AFTERNOON. JAN. 12
GRAND BENEFIT

In Aid or the

Italian Earthquake Sufferers
.' Vndcr tl^> AcEp*<"rs of Ccrpns Cbri*tt Cbcrrh.

JOSEPH MURPHY
In th»- Cbnrrh Yard S«»( from

"»hnnn Hbur." -
AHTHUR CUNNINGHAM. I"NIVERSITY O"

CALIFORNIA OLEE CLUB. ANT>
A HOST OF TALENT

MONSTER CONTINUOUS PERTOEMANCE.
RrserTed Sr-a;

* $1. 7.V- &nd AOc|

iMiT^POST&STEINEIf
SIDGKAX3MAN^s>^

JTLST WATCH US THIS YB.IB
C<:insni*TJ<-iii|r St'NDAY MATINEE. January 3.

DOLPH and EL'SIZ ~LTVISO In a Sptrklini;
roa>e<Jr Sketch. "HYPKOTI2IKG A \STFE";
THE SOTAI. XUSICAL ITVE in a

-
Mirthful

Mcsiral Melaspe; 2CALLOX tc BART, a dmnr
I'alr is an Acn>h«.O<- Atwardltr Called "The Bac-
cit-e Sma«b«Wß": BWEIGEET tc BWEIGEST,
Kricbt and CleTer Sonz and Dance ArtlnU: S.
KIKUDA. S^t^atSonal Japanese JnftW; JOE &
JCYRA LOVXIKG tn a Larelr

"
Comedy Pkelrfc.

•A SKAP SHOT." STIRRUTG KOTIOK PIC-
TCRE KOVXLTTES.

HOW'S THAT FOR A STARTER ?. Aftcrnooo price*. 10c and 2uc Evening prk-ea,
I^e and 2T»c. •

CONCERTS, UzCTURES, ETC.

CHUTES
Skating Rink

qtfs xo&snsrc xook akd kight.

ADiIISSIOJT TEiJ CXXTS—LADIES FEEE." ,

! NATURE'S REMEDIES
ITEAANDHERB SANITARIUM. Sickaeas of *v»ry d»-
I,UJgSJEt%. 'mi crs Kripaon «ner««rally
TW'ifflßKt^*'' treated -with le* ud
iftS^fflßßHHkW^ B«rba ty Dr. Cbow
%»^Ml'§i) Jsjaa. ta* fimon* Cbt-

?f*3S*SSS3®:>9£3 >red«ntlJil» »r« artestfil
•t^jA^lmSt^'^:' by •• tl» C%ta*M Aaba*-

\u25a0 !*~X-:.U ;\u25a0'<\u25a0 .-\u25a0*/'*** \u25a0»*aor «t W««aiastoa. D.

t - y«2ar ::-.i "^ civ tu-xoiz
Tnes.. Wed. sad Tanm.

Ui
y.. tt i^)hiarfrti J Xorth Hunter *t-

—
Frl.,

. .\u25a0•-•..- Sat. and Sun. Hiuperial prepintloss ar« Ccn;b Gla^er. Tea asd
Herb* for Colds asd Opiaai Abstainer*! Food.

GHicHEsrrars pills

*fcv —^#*i»*»«e». *a»J«i Tttlta Rto6»«.\V
\u25a0W **Wj Take \u25a0« »tier. Bn» »f yw

*
I Jf DllltfOAD BS VSl> PELLA. £1?

iV^P*. J0 rsankao»aiaßeK.SaiHbAhra?9X«e«fc!«>-r SOLDBYMII3GISTSEYETOE2E'

y~:-.: vi^a^s^M^sT J s» r% Bt%^ B
- B" <n

30-Young Ladies-30
.: To fDRUje in tbf charllablr OTortc'ef
nelllßir ticketm for. a MAMMMOTH
BCXEFIT for

-
the;Italian Earthquake

Safferera. \u25a0- Good nalarj-;paid "to ;rl^ht
SirIs for one work's work.

Apply to 3IGR. SID GKAOLW at the
XATIOXAI.THEATER <Po*t itnd Mrio-
«!streets > at 11:30 o'clock this < nJfcrn-
ing.^gaasffideaa— sM«Bl
irXottheatric»l vrorfc. . \u0084-,?','• -.-

Cl—B»f» Ddlwa^ti th» iafe. :
Pryvfrtftf ft

'
t!

-
''ir^1*! j!j%th. ',

Herer Pail« to He«tor» On* :

H*lrto it*Tootifai OolcrT :

WEEKLY CALL, $1 PER YEAR


